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Pr::-',.,~'r,l:'~'TGS SF T~:: 1 :E-r,i'!'!~T:J OF TFrE ~C A11:; :)F rrwnrr:.:m-s-st: --- ------------- -- - ..... ..-....---
OF 
-A ... ,,R:: L 3 , J. 916 • 
"'****"' * 
Th~ :3oc.r:t 1r.et at ,8: co c' ,:)lock p . !1~ * 
'!'he Ch .... ir announce :i th'9 election ,..~ ~..I. ·,~,... - . - ' J•. Burns "1S 3. 
r.i .:;r,.:ber of the Evt...rl d.Tid. instructed the S:ecr~tary to a,..:. \1 hi.:3 na..n1e to 
the roll, o.:::J.d to preceed ~·;i th the roll :.Jall. 
The following ~embers ~9re przsent:-
Co~ J...• ''la.n .rl. ~ l Tonn"+,..,,.,~ t,, ... l ... .;:JJVJ.~\..IJ ('l:'J· ,, 4 .,.,..., 'Il. • '"-·""_....__._.iJ,,;..v J Ve"' '"'r" --::< W• 'T'. , , - l-.Lman, 
~nd R~~l entere~ after th~ roll ~ll. 
the L:inutes 
to e~~h Lerrber of the Bo~rd for suoh corractiono or alter~tionJ as 
n.icht be necessary. There· 18t:linc; r.c oo:·::.·ections or alterations offered, 
The Preeiient ra~J ~ letter from ~r. 
inabi~ity to attend this meeting. 
~he h~irw~n 3t~tei th~t cri e:..'.Jcount on oic}~neas Col. 
~-~~ 
:~n~ldson ~ouli net b~ present. 
~-~ 
Chair:-
ar.ncuncej oy the 
rc:;:--ort, ·~r-d u,...1on ... o":i ~~ :_,_j-ri, fv\(...;O. 
o.s ·information. 'J'U-"o--· 1 




6lert in the Coxmand~nts to 
i t~nberg, Agrio,:tur~: -~~li:i3t, 
~-~.:eJtiv :d.:rah 1. i:;16. 
0 3. J. ~. Gocdvin, Gu"t. Cca3t Ex.erire~~ t-tion, lary ~l,50C. 
:.::active J""'n, 1, l01G. (':'hi., rcsicn2.tion ;1 .;.) 
c~lle fer L: the Board.) 
~- .~ 1 JJ,, 50" 4. :. ~ ~eye, Pockk~9per, :.:......., 3-ry '"_ , v • ;.•.1. ""'il '"'O , 1' 1,.. 0. 
~s. <:> C . . 
. ./ 
th ... !'r .... sident' 
'~cti n 
(> .h.hr=-:--.-r-: ,..,,., T) • , ·+ .... ' .... ., 4" +;., ,.. 1 . . t '"""T•.-v:-"""•- ... ;.., .r8.;il _nv r~ .• ues., w••- a.,)pr'OV..,._ C ... ,,,. •• J.0 ~0Vl'1:'.' a. •.• Oln rr,en 
~,~(J. 1 ' .. .... C:h!.lJetter, Mi~ld Asaist .... nt L r:_nt P_t~ology, S:;.i.::....r~r 
800.0C. ::::"...,"!tive Febru~ry 1, :816, tc hc::l 'ntil July 1, l:J16. 
:•'")ticn a-loy;te:i • 
...,.. ........ ~ 
'~~ ~. ~ -. G.;.. ~he ; ;t ::si 'ent recomrr:~r:ie.i that - . 
P~ to th .. Jo~.:. tion c: ::e"":i Boo ·~:ee~ ... r _.. t the ~~l:....r~ o! th. position, 
,.. l 5"0 ,.. "' t . ' 'I 1916, J..n~ th~t .~r. ~ B. 1i'J.more, now r , -..1 e .i "'C i ve ~j y JIJ, 
tte ...... c:di ticn o.f 
:or th r:rst :~---r, 
I 
Po_rd ~h~t his Ccmnittee ~~~en orsed th_ Presi~!nt'a re~o~~ ndations 
~ov~d 'cy ··::c._ '.' ... nn:::.ma.~er=- That ''e::rnrs. '.::a.rroll d.nd Eln,ore !:)e 
alected to the positicns -~ recc~~ende" b~ the Pr sident. 
"otiori d.:--pted on .. :0-1 .::: ..... :::.: vote. El ~ven .• eubero :-r ::ent 
. . ""n.J. <:Ml l 1ro t n ~ <:1.ye. 
. ry lS 
..., .... :uc ~ett, . ... v -
.. ... "'"'0 ~uc':ett ,,J.,\j~ • 
.... 
~crine~ be 0 .i. ere ... _, o~. to re ""in. :n ti,.., i8 ion, ti:_ :?re3iJ.ent 
J 
r~:i :..ette:- fro:i Co2.. Z~i1e:: b~:::.rin3 en -:~e r..~.tter. ""' 
j ervioes. 
'otion ado:r:te:. "n :-oll '"'"""ll ·ote. E_even rr.em1 ers r 0 sent and 
--1 vet in::: ay"'. 
. 
11 Scutl1ern :-' ..... i1 ··...,y Lc~n FunJ. - ·-:i:!. li:::rr '"T:!.son :'in ey :7'oun ... ...1.ticn" 
b~ <;.<.c:epte.1. 
h~ter the oorre3rcn. nee be-rin~ en this ~~tter h~J b~an 
reai b7 the Pr~si ent it naa-
,, • ~ "' .. 1 ... . . . oya""" ov _ r • ...;;..r;n 
i'cticr .:;;.. o~ted py un:..nimous riaing vcte. 
The ..... ~'>s · .. ~n: ::-e::::om.:-ended tl:a.t th,, fol o vinrr 
b~ m~d~ for w~U1~nts ~t the ciU~.! ... er ...:Jhool:-
1. fer rur~l ministers' nine d-Y course-
'' ..,..tric-u.1-tion f~e .................. , ....... . ~ l.00 
B0...i.rd, Ln."y'Jry·, Li~ht, ~ ~ter d-n(l Poer ..-: ..... . 4.50 
!l. ?or :.i.11 .th er 001 rses-
. 
t'atri::::ula.tion ... ~e .... ............... .. • ••••• <!!- 1. 00 
Tnci;:~t ....... l .:e.g .......... ~.-s················ • or ' 
i 
. . :..ter :...n rooFu • .••••. 3 • 50 :: ~r . e 1' • 
t::':s.2.e cf :h:i:.~:::res 
3 • .,..,o:- .:;;.11 ._,tti,J~nts .. to r~:~in l~ss than five .... .J..yS, ""1.00 
p 0 r ~-Y !or ivi~l eX!enseo in ~~Jition to the m ..... trirulation 
9.ild incid~nt-1 fee. 
if· 'fh!:l.t a. .:~:1.lnd not ~'\:c0~din0 75¢ :er d...1.y ~or 2iving e~~~na_s 
'oe .. ..i.de to ,jt1l:i:ant:.; le-...vin>;: Je:'<.·r~ ;t:i.::> .:ours_s _re "JC.~:_-.Leted. 
~\fo r.,A,rt of the -o..4tri~u _ticn .:e~ to be r~fun·i~ ~, _n 1 ~r:e 
!.nci .e:-it~l fe 0 to b~ r .:11nJ.ej n :he h:..3is of e,,~~ .~·e"'ks c~ y. 
:•otion o.C.o~ te • 
Th~ Pr~si~ent recomr~ndel ~hu.~ the fo o~i 3 rule be 
r""~ ..... 1 to fr~i~ht :...n e:qr~c bills pa.id b' t .e ~res.surer ""'n ~ 
""'11.:..-: c:'"'ic~rs cf t~e C:o::erre ::h~:1 rec~i t the Tr_-·8urer "'or 
.... 1: .:'!'P.izht, ex:1res:3, tele:"'\f10ne"":..n:i tele""r::.:)h.bills .e"'ivereJ 
to them, _nj :t""'" all _, c:i 0ilh~ r.ot r"'tlrn:"i '2r °'.:1°'"' .:5th or the 
nPxt !'!.er.th en -cing :h ..... l" 1:-:? chare:;wd to t:: 0 c-"'"icer ·v'ic ..:iiP"Tled. th,,. 
r~;: i;ts _n_: -:h~ ~~ount ~ed.'icted fro11 the s:1:Z'.r7: a:'r.: 0 nt ror ..,_i · 
"'TI;:;uinc . o"lth, u.n..:· ".;h.;..t no r..:fun i · e 1 .. :iie exoe t h" ' thori tr 
'"' f the ·10 :J.r j • 11 
The P r~a i->n t rec om. ~nded :t,..., t th~ ~ort E i :;_ ~ L .... nd Co. , 'b~ 
v 
on the o. ~·s . o_, •. er hydr .. nt oe 
~ ch~r~3~ fer ~~ir~nts us~ =~~y • r fi~e ~rot ction, all other 
the reccmroen~~tion be 
"ot ion ...... inr e . 
':' .. e ?rdsi'"'ent reconr~ni 0 d that .rerr.ois::ion be :;rarted. tc 
in ce::-t1in ivision 0: th- Col ~e th~t 
ju~:e~ent Pr 1id~nt a.re e"_.uipped d.n:.i ...... nne::l to 
-0 ..., ic'. .;ork .ithou.t 'iticnul :Kf;;;nse or inte,..:e nce •;ith the 0 GI.-
in the of th 
J 
the Tecom~e~i~tion be _dorte~ . 
~otton d. cpte.i. 
The 2resi1ent a.r ' s ::ir. experience 
ar.J Junior ::l:..s"'es,-.c;a.nd ~S r.: n'r ... :tturd~Y ~fternoons ..:.1-~1 rr the 
T nior yr.'.J.r rn·. be ~cnsi ~r~d np:: 3B~ry, or ir li u o. this, 
be !'e 1· ired tc .:.p~nd two sumr.'er v1c t ions on _on:e u.prroved 
· 01Jth C r" ine. f ,...r?r. .• ~1 ::-e tl'ley . ill be re u.i re· :..ct 2_ .. y to o 
al1 ":inc"r.-; c: crlin. ry -~._..r:. ··c'.!'k. 
bv ··r. "'._ ' nr .. ~ n,....• ... opted. J..-· "'h::.t the r 0 ~or..r ~n:l .... ticn h"= 
''ot ·on -...:..opted. 
(V._ (7~ The Pr sid. 0 nt th t th~ ~rovisio \;hi ch rt.> rJ.ir~s 
~ ~~ 
"'"'e"',.."' +~ " ""v" ·t ,,,.. t -+-,.o_ .... "h~r s '">fa,_~ ~an~iJ~te £or R~cheJor ' s ,;_/ -- ._ "" ; ..J... '.l -"' .- ti:) v "' .,j.,L ~ 
f . 
J 
of on° :!8 icn in b-r= : ·s e cons tr ler rhP-rf ever 
7 
v 
his m~ ter ~e : 0 rt to 
Jis:r.tion cf ~he ?re~i ent. 
'1 o t i on .... lo 1 t e d • 
The ~r aiJ~nt '?:o~rneniej that th~ fcl:owing ~~nror~i~tions 
be m:d3 for th' ~'"eterinary r1vieion:- v~ )QW, ~· tt-v 
1 'T'.,.,v~., r'' +i·n,.,. nd c.c ·1·,....,, e ...... e"''"'es ,...~""" "" • J.J,,c.;i.. _..J.., J.; .J.. .J Q ........ ~ .... v A .... ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... . '-'•'-' 
2. ::-ug3 -n-"' r.c ... ! i~~l ".~f..,....:1_i_. "' ••••••••••••••••••..••••• lt.C'. ""' 
. ~e ....... f ""11 (,;Nnir:·~ls in h"Gpitci.: ......................... 5" .. 0 
:... 
nd ~11 vo~inc ay~. 
':'he th..,t :he f.o:lm".'ing a.~ pr 
0t 
.'9..~ .. - ~er th ~:ricu t ral r~p~rtme.t:-
4. ':'r.::lvel :or :'ireotcr ................................ '' 5 .00 
5. 'f)ost ~ge o.,nd 3t..---c ion~ry ... ,, ......................... JcJ .OC 
,... ,., f 'f ( • + . ., 1 t 1 · "' . . . ) ,..,,, "I "'.{'. ,, e"" ..... _or u ' or"1 ,, iirc... ..... 1v1s on .•..•....... ~-....· 
? • Tools, i1;::1 .em~n t ..l.n l r.1c;: inery (- gronomy iv is ion) S40. 66 
::::'er the O:!.S.t St ..... tion-
p • • , - 1 t j'°' r-'l A .., C:: I'"\ 8 . e:' ..... 1r1nz ,.arron ...,n a.n ,nu .. r.,. - u............... v_.. v 
'.:J. :-;33~ ..i..or mul a ...................................... ;:;:;c. 
01 -4 ('1 1'"'14' fi' t''"'' B' 1 /lQA "5 10. """ : y ~ ; ... er il~Jr l -····················· -t • ..., 0 .: ..... 
P _int in"' P11 i 1 d in..,..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 • 0 5 
1 :>. ~~sol1'ne ~nry1'n ~01· .,~~1· n~ (.., µ ~ ) s~.on - -- • • -.uu l L:,, \ \._.; .. • • , • • • • .. • • • • • • • II,.; -
·rovin-g olJ. Sto:J,~~d~ ...... ....... -~·· ................ _:s.o:; 
14. Cl .. J.rinr.- .., ...... :r s :iov: i1rder r.:1.L • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-'"' .0 ... , 
15. ~i: -nd iLch to ~reven~ ov r-flo~ ................ 7~.00 
16. nitch to ~l~tt's br::.nch ............................ 333.00 
~~ . ~' l..,(!,pfl.~ 
Arrr'l ~.pt .... nd Cc:ist ,...,t::::.tions e illo .. e •• 
'!otion ~~o"t don roll o~ l vo e. -~~v~n ~ mb~rs ~res~nt 
nd vot in,..,. __ ,r • 
he re L~nt r CDmmend d thJ.t the ~0Jmo 1'1ing ""lSO~ l::.r. 0 ous 
1pnr ~riations be .~ e: 
17. AiJ it j.cn l c 0_1 IJ 3 , 8 7 7 ill ~ l ' 300 a 0 I I I I t I t t I I I t • I I • • • • • I • e e • • • 
18. ~'3wer line fr0m '"'~hi,,,, ter', T"'C>ij 0 ni:::<?.......... S4.50 
18. F'i e 1"ClC.:'f l~!i~-~ r:~~ r ~t)....... ... ... . ..... 150.0n 
~:ri ..... 1': :or Fospi t .... ~ .... ............................. .. '339. .., 
Briel~ .... or :a'<t .1::irv ................................ . 22.5 1 
v' 
-nef i it en '"1urr:mer school. ....................... . 135. 37 
t.!ot:!.on ... .:c. ta~. en roJl .:: ...... lJ vote. T::l 0 v"'n 
, 
·.~ c t in (7 <;:i. . _ • 
Sen-tor TilJm~n su:vectei th~t th! Pr~si~Ant lc0t into the 
m· tter vf h_vin~ the ~~ore cf tt " - in ~uilding cr~n outw~r ly 
~ . . The Prezident pres~nt~i th~ -~: J~ing items far consider~ ion~ 
~~~~ . -r(Jll:""I :l+-1 :33 . '{1:.1.teria.: d.nJ. l .... b :;.·fer finding (;j,nd e·;piipping hog 
~ ~ ~·j -'.. n ..i r+-- C"'r" ·.;...,"' ""ror~ """ -• ,......_ ti· on "" '";"'"' r.r. u Q I  ~\;cl,..&.T~~ • ., - w.L. ...... \J J..J;t) \,,.\w'tJw~y ti.i:,, '-4' • • • • • • • • • •' '• • •' • •' •'tt """''- . ,._,~ 
Thiz item .1 .... s re:or.rrer: ,,,-' by th_ A .ricul tur.::1.:!. Corr.ni ttee. 
lotion aJoptnd on roll call vote. =:even mcmb.r~ res nt 
:..nd c..11 ~roting a.ye . 
24. Tr ..... nsf er . 00 !'rcrr, 1Cl to it3~ 1C5 - Crof 
Comn' ieJ ion. 
~fov d bv Mr. !:..nnino-: m:r~ ""' t _ :!_., 0 ~~i. --- ---- _...., 
Votion .... d ~te::l. 
:c:? .... t ..... tion to ~.~ct ""'"-f' i ~ e a.'11 .., 
ui ,,500 .00 out of receirt fror. 
~ eiod house 
~otach ~~le • 
·otlhcn d.io : _d on roll c .... ll vote • ..,_~ven ,1,err.b:!r' J.nes~nt 
..... ni 3..]l •roting .... ye . 
h~ .:'re i ·ent ... ~.t-?~~nt~ l, .:5 t.to1t -recorr. "nd.:.... tion, ";!:e 
follo~in ite~ ~ =-
/('.... ('!. 1 . ,.,,he cl~ir-! of . .... t~~u hi~ ~ttorney ~r . 
"···~. ,.., . . 
j 
R ..... ysor copy o! the te$timony uf the cadeta alonG Nith a 
re:'ustl of the o:..r(1 to o., jmit tt.e 82....,im. 
""'. ::-. 'cCall, of Benr.ett'viJJe, 
'n\~. I i!Q, ' ............. 
~. ~u~ .ll 1 tl JJL nil to :~iJ. thi8 v'°"c:incy • 
...; 
t!J.e 2ecret""ry C2.3t the lln.lnimo ·s b:;..J lot of tr e BoarJ - "' "r. 
or ~i:;.orended 
M~8oll'J wlection. 
l!otion ~~c~ted. Th9 ~eoretary c~st the ballot ~nd ~r. 
:-.r.::iColl ·v~u .Jeclarei C.uly el~cte-1. 
3. Inztruction~ a3 to the pr 0 p~r~tion cf the 1216-':7 B~ 
bu13et nd the alv~rtiJing of ~~~o ~rshipc. 
No u.ction. 
1. The ~1vice c~ thP lc-ri aa to .h~~ter to seek ooll~ction 
of the follo;;ing j,3btJ by leg:::.l m-;:.~ns, or to ch ...... rge them to th'3 ~. 
~t-f 
ca.let i ., c ident~l :'und .. These d.:;bto ;;ere 'orough t over from tb e 
session 191.4-' 15, _ne ... B h:1ve s~..:h:...11sted. ..,very !'!'le.::..ns ,,i thin our 
J 
po·,., er to 1:1 ...... ~~ coll ,~ct ion:-
.J;ihn Sir.ith, Lci.kd ,....ity, N:te :ue Jan.:::o, ir.; ••.•••• ~45.?5 
A. B. Sohu.chte, '.Jh:;.:-le'3ton, Note clue Ja:r;i;J9,15 •••• J'"?,50 
W' u Grady, 'Jr ..... ng..?burg, Tote ..... ue Oct. 1:::,14 ..... 30.25 
D. !'. !:enni:.:i, Na1~b=r::y, Not-= ::::Ue 'fov. 17, 10!4 . .. 15.45 
E. ~f. Grady, Or ..l.nsebure:, rhr>'=l: f'~c. 7, 1?14. . . . . . 23. 50 
Tot~l .. ~·•••"•••••• .. ••5 ... ,lvS. 45 
The fcllcni;ing .. L.,..:et3 who t'.er..; d.i:3r';issed 
borrowed the fo:l.lc ~!ins .3ur-:.s ~. i th \,hi ~h to 
rep::l.id them:-
M~y 7, 1 15 - '"'. L. Brc';Vn,. 81l.""'rl~oton ............ "'::J3.00 
:r..:J-r. 11, '15.- J. L. Cco4":, Ta~~J..h~Yv, E.· C .....••. 10.CO 
r~b. ~5, 1 15 - R. ~. Covin~ton, roluubi~, ~. C .. 3.CO 
~e~ ~..; '~ I., ... 1 n ,..., 0....., r i',... ' Gr 0 ..,, ·~ • c c • ti • 1:'1 • Of'\ ..... ,.,,.. • - ..i::,, ... .:>n•1roo-.:i ~ , ._ • •• • v "--'- , -- • .;;A. '--
~i...i..~r 38, '15 ,J. Grecs-, lfa-.:io11.J C. r;, .•.•...• 10.00 
'~,_y ~1, 'l5 - .~ .. B. ::::ch""'chte, '"'h::.rleston, C. C •• 7. c; 
Tota.l .. " ................... "';68.90 
a ttorneyo f o:- :oll ~ot ion, .~nc. in the eYen t they coul:i not be 
co12ecte ~ that they be :h~r~ed off th~ books. 
Mot ion a:lopted .. 
~onvev to Col. Hardin the Soard' '3 ~ympo.thy ~n i beot ;vishes for his . 
recovery. 
~otion a·opted by un~ni~oua ~iainc vote. 
~:ot~on a.Jopted. - Bo::i.rd -...:curr.ed. 
v 
The Bo~rd re-conv=n3~ ~t 11:15. 
r sent:- ,..,cJ. :1.~.ir. Johnston"', h_irm ..... n; ''es3rs. V'...i.nn!:Jll ...... ~.r, 
.,roved 'cy • r_._··::..n;D_r.i.!"'.:.er: '!'hd.t the Preai ent ..,en 
ci.n i St. Louis to ~e~ if ins~~ctions of hor3es ~ni ~ les 
a.re being raQ. e :....nd make ..3. report tc the President ~~ho. ... h:J.:J. inJ-ud. .... 
' 'otion a.lo t~d, . 
• •, TT.J.~cn ... otion, uly ........ en·· P,:} tl.e Bo~rd .:. ~ 0urne ·• 
'"'~ F=-:CT: 
( 
